This study describes online shoppers, explains their interests in learning about market outlets for locally/regionally grown fresh produce, and analyzes their preferences for channels to receive educational information concerning local/regional fresh produce. We used a K-mean clustering algorithm together with binary and ordered Logit models to analyze data collected in 2016 from a stratified randomly selected sample of 1,205 online shoppers within the U.S. South region. We found that the probability for online shoppers to be interested in learning about market outlets for local/regional grown fresh produce is 66 percent. Results also indicate that the likelihood for the word-of-mouth to be at least preferred (preferred, very preferred, and extremely preferred) as channel to receive educational information about local fresh produce is 69 percent. The probabilities for local radio/TV stations, Internet-based, newspapers, and ads on public places to be at least preferred are 61 percent, 48 percent, 57 percent, and 66 percent respectively. Findings from this study are useful for fresh produce growers, agricultural marketers and educators, online shoppers, and further research studies.
online shoppers have in learning about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce, and (iii) analyze preferences for information channels that online shoppers would like to receive educational information about local/regional fresh produce. The study is significant to growers and agricultural marketers because it provides an understanding online shoppers and their preferred ways to receive educational/marketing information. It is important for marketers to know the channels that consumers prefer to obtain information regarding accessibility of fresh produce in their communities/regions. Future researchers will find this analysis useful when furthering knowledge in this increasingly popular market.
Literature Review
There is a limited amount of literature about local fresh produce in the online marketplace. More specifically, consumers' knowledge for and characteristics of purchasing local/regionally grown fresh produce as well as identifying the information channels consumers prefer are undocumented. This may have to do with the fact that much of the local foods that are sold via traditional farmers' markets and other direct-to-consumer market outlets. There are some research articles related to the somewhat failed online retailing of grocery store products during the late 1990s and early 2000s, such as Morganosky and Cude (2002) . The online grocery retailing of the late 20 th century may have been ahead of its time. There is a large volume of literature on local fresh foods via traditional marketing channels, such as farmers' markets. Examples include those of Wolf, Spittler, and Ahern (2005) , Bond, Thilmanhy, and Bond (2009) , Low and Vogel (2011) , Nei and Zepede (2011) .
The use of the Internet and online mobile apps is increasing. Thus, today there may be desire among customers of fresh local foods to learn more about shopping alternatives for these products via web based methods. Advertising of food products generally follows one of two basic types: branded advertising and generic advertising. According to Blisard (1999) , branded advertising promotes the characteristics of a given brand of a food commodity, whereas generic advertising promotes the consumption of the general food commodity.
Although there appears to be little research on local fresh produce targeted towards online shoppers, Gallo (1999) indicated that mass media advertising by American food and alcohol industries was second only to that of the automotive industry. In 1997 food alone accounted for 10.7% of U.S. household expenditures and 14.3% of U.S. advertising expenditures. At that time, only 2.2% of the $7.1 billion was spent on advertising of fruits, vegetables, grains, and beans (Gallo, 1999) . However, none of the $7.1 billion of media used by the food industry was spent on online or Internet media. One might expect that the prevalence of online advertising of food and agriculture products has changed dramatically. Although these historical values are becoming dated, the general structure of food advertising dollars by product category has likely not changed dramatically. It is apparent that advertising of fresh and minimally processed foods, whether local or not, is a minimal proportion of the total advertising and promotion of U.S. food and agriculture products. Even if it is arguably believed that online shopping is a time-saver experience, information search in this environment can be daunting. Anderson (2011) showed that 69% of consumers who read reviews online have as much confidence in them as in personal recommendations and over 73% read up to 10 reviews before making the final purchase decision. The number of reviews for a product reflects the product popularity (Berger, 2011) . This study contributes to the little literature currently available in this potentially valuable marketplace for local fresh produce.
Methodology

Data collection Process
We used survey data from consumers who shopped online at least twice in six months before they participated in this study. We consider such consumers to be "online shoppers." We collected data between March and July in 2016. Participants were randomly and proportionally (based on state's population) selected from 16 states that compose the South region of the U.S. (U.S. Census Bureau, 2016). 1205 online shoppers participated in the study. We created the surveys in the Qualtrics software. Qualtrics company is a professional provider of survey software which offers advanced and sophisticated tools suited for collecting data online. The company works with more than 20 online panel providers in order to constitute a quality and diverse pool of respondents that are suited to specific sample requirements. The software used a sophisticated digital fingerprinting technology to check every Internet Protocol address as an effort to ensure the validity and the quality of the data. With this software, we were able to accurately track, profile, and monitor individual responses. Survey questions were designed using embedded features that allow branching logic, question block presentation, randomization, and question timing. The features allowed us to mitigate some biases that could arise when participants respond to survey questions. For example, randomizing the question alternatives/options eliminated a possibility for a specific alternative being chosen frequently (or less frequently) simply because it appears the first (or last) on the list for all respondents (which happens in taking paper-based surveys). In the survey, we included questions that required participants to answer after they actually think. This strategy allowed us verify whether respondents were in fact paying attention to each question. The software excludes automatically those participants who answered incorrectly. The survey remained open until 1,205 responded all applicable questions.
Model Specification
In this analysis, we conducted a cluster analysis and used binary and ordered logistic models. First, a cluster analysis grouped the online shoppers into three categories based on their monthly expenditures on fresh produce. The analysis followed a partitioning clustering process where the K-Means algorithm minimizes the distance of each point from the center value of the group to which the point belongs. Using shopper characteristics, the algorithm initialized a set of cluster centers and assigned each observation in the dataset to the cluster with the nearest center. The process continued until the centers of the clusters stopped changing.
Second, we conducted a regression analysis using both binary and ordered logistic models. We assume that the online shoppers are rational with preferences that are complete and transitive (Mas-Colell et al., 1995) . We further assume that the online shoppers seek to maximize satisfaction; which according to Train (2009) implies a random utility framework. In this framework, online shoppers will first select an option with the highest level of utility when faced with several choice alternatives. Their utility derived from the choice made is then specified as a linear function of the chooser and the specific choice attributes plus the error term (Keeling-Bond, Thilmany-McFadden, & Bond, 2009) . Therefore, the utility function is:
where, V ij determines the utility for i th individual and j th alternative. In Equation (1), ε ij is a random error that we assume to be iid (independently and identically distributed) in a manner corresponding to an extreme value F(ε ij ) = exp{-exp(-ε ij )}. According to Kennedy (2008) , this assumption makes the logit model appropriate. In addition, this study assumes that V ij follows a linear-in-parameter utility functional form (Onozaka & Thilmany-McFadden, 2011) . As a result, V ij is illustrated by Equation (2) below:
In Equation (2) above, the X ij is a vector of characteristics of the chooser. The parameters β are to be estimated and differ across alternatives. The μ ij is the disturbance that account for unobserved factors.
In order to explain the impact that characteristics of online shoppers have on their willingness to receive information about market outlets for locally grown fruits and vegetables, we modeled this analysis according to the model that Wooldridge (2009) recommended when a response variable is binary.
In Equation (3) above, the y is the response that a researcher is able to observe. The k represents specific explanatory variables. The G is a logistic function that strictly takes on values between 0 and 1 and its functional form is:
There is an underlying latent variable y* that actually derives a logistic model and that variable is given by:
In Equation (5) above, y = [y * > 0] represents is an indicator function with 0 if the expression in brackets is not true and 1 otherwise. We assume that the e is unrelated/indepandent X and is distributed according to a standard logistic.
In order to explain the preferred channels that online shoppers would like to receive educational information about markets for local and/or organic fresh produce, we used an ordered logit model. Kennedy (2008) indicated that this model is appropriate for dependent variables with polychotomous responses that are ranking by nature. Respondents were presented five options and asked: Based on how you get information about shopping and about events in your community, order the following information channels you like to receive educational information about local/regional fresh produce. 1 == most preferred, 2 == preferred, 3 == somewhat preferred, 4 == less preferred, 5 == least preferred. The options were: (A) Websites and/or social media (Internet-based), (B) local radio/TV ads, (C) word-of-mouth, (D) newspapers, and (E) information displays on public places such as roadside signs, buses, etc. We followed the strategy that Train (2009) recommended when analyzing data with ordinal outcome. In this framework, an individual i is assumed to assign a favorable number to the most (4) jas.ccsenet.org Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 10, No. 3; preferred option (the one believed to be associated with the highest level of utility). In this framework, the utility function U ij for the individual i takes the form:
In Equation (6) above, the X ij represents a vector of characteristics of the respondent i. The β is vector of parameters that we estimate in the model. It differs across the five alternatives. The ε ij represents factors that are not included in the model because we cannot observe them. It is assumed to be independently and identically distributed (iid) in a manner conforming to an extreme value F(ε ij ) = exp{-exp(-ε ij )} to appropriately justify a logistic model (Kennedy, 2008) . In this model, the response y is expressed as:
In Equation (7) above, the μ s represent threshold parameters that we estimate along with the β s . This model results in ordered log-odds. These log-odds measure the effects that a specific variable has on the possibility that a given channel will be in the highest category (most preferred) over lower category, such as preferred (2), somewhat preferred (3) and less preferred (4), and the least preferred (5). Dummy variables were included in the model. We interpret specific estimates as differences in the likelihood between X ij with 0 values and 1. The indirect utility V ij * is given by:
where, X ki represent explanatory variables, β k is a vector of parameters to be estimated, and is ε i represents other non-included factors as a random disturbance term. From Equation (8) above, we used to estimate the parameters is:
The likelihood that y takes on a specific value is given by:
We hypothesize a no (null) relationship between online shoppers' characteristics and the levels of the preferences they have for the information channels; i.e. H 0 ≡ β k = 0. We alternatively hypothesize that the effects the characteristics of online shoppers have on the levels of their preferences are significantly different from zero; i.e. H 1 ≡ β k ≠ 0. In this study, we included 12 explanatory variables to explain the interests that online shoppers have in learning about market outlets and their preferred channels to receive educational information. Age is variable representing actual age for each respondent with a minimum of 18 years. Female is a binary variable with one if a respondent's gender is female and zero otherwise. Married is a binary variable with one if a respondent is married and zero otherwise. "FPDiet_Concerns" is a dummy variable which represents shoppers who believe that eating regularly more fresh produce helps address dietary concerns. As for the "GovAssistance" variable, one represents respondents who participate in WIC program, food stamps, and/or senior nutrition assistance program and zero otherwise. Caucasian is a binary variable with one if a respondent is white and zero otherwise. The variable "IncomeYear2015" represents thousands of respondents' income in 2015. The "MonthlySpendFreshProduce" represents the average monthly expenditures on fresh produce. Education is a categorical variable with five categories (no high school, high school diploma, 2-year college degree, 4-year college degree, graduate degree). The "InterestedInLocalFP" is a 5-likert scale variable for the levels of interests that respondents have in local fresh produce. Lastly, the WouldBuyLocalProduceOnline is a 5-likert scale variable representing levels of possibility for shoppers to purchase fresh produce online.
This study uses a binary Logit model to explain interests that online shoppers have in learning about market outlets for locally/regionally grown fresh produce. An ordered logit model is used to explain preferences for information channels. Each of the coefficient estimates is the degree to which the log-odds will chance resulting from a unit chance in the corresponding variable. The coefficients' signs show the relationship; negative or positive. The numbers demonstrate the size of contribution of the specific regressor to the variation in the dependent variable. A positive estimate means that increasing the variable will increase the probability of having interests in learning about market outlets for locally/regionally grown fresh produce. A negative estimate indicates the opposite. The smaller the size of the estimate, the weaker the effect of the variable. This discussion
Presentation and Discussion of Results
Cluster Analysis Results
Based on the monthly expenditures on fresh produce, the clustering algorithm placed 73 percent of all respondents into the low-spender group, 21 percent in the moderate-spender category, and 6 percent in the high-spender cluster. Table 1 illustrates some descriptive statistics for the respondent characteristics that we included in the model. The largest cluster consists of low-spender online shoppers. The clustering algorithm placed 73 percent of all respondents into this group. In this cluster, the average monthly expenditure on fresh produce is $25.40. An average low-spender is 49 years old. This cluster is the least affluent cluster with average annual income of $56,660 in 2015. In this group, females are about 64 percent. This is the cluster with the lowest percentage of married (54 percent) online shoppers. Similarly, it contains the lowest number of respondents interested in CSA programs (50 percent).
Compared to other two clusters (high and moderate spenders), the percentage of low-spender online shoppers who believe that eating fresh produce could help address their dietary concerns is relatively less. It is estimated to be 69 percent as opposed to 83 and 86 percent for moderate and high spenders respectively. Almost 84 percent are Caucasians and 15 percent are recipients of food-related government assistance. An average low-spender online shopper barely completed 2 years of college education, is very interested in locally grown fresh produce. This shopper would probably not shop for fresh produce online.
The second largest cluster consists of moderate-spender online shoppers. There are 21 percent of all respondents into this cluster. An average moderate-spender online shopper spends roughly $110 on fresh produce each month. This average moderate-spender is 44 years old, earned a gross income of $80.980 in 2015, and completed a 4-year college education. He/she is very interested in locally grown fresh produce and is neutral/unsure about buying local fresh produce online. This cluster contains 54 percent females, 63 percent married, and 76 percent Caucasians. The portion of respondents interested in CSA programs in this cluster is 68 percent. Moderate-spender online shoppers who believe that eating fresh produce could help address their dietary concerns is 83 percent.
Finally, the smallest cluster consists of high spenders. The clustering algorithm placed only 6 percent of all respondents into this group. In this cluster, the average monthly expenditure on fresh produce is $289.94. An average respondent is this cluster is 41 years old. This suggests that the cluster includes a majority of consumers with children to feed at home; resulting in high expenditures on fresh produce. This cluster is the most affluent cluster with average annual income of $89,290 in 2015. This cluster also contains the highest percentage (66 percent) of married online shoppers; which could be another explanation for high spending. There are nearly 41 percent females in this cluster.
from government programs, and 72 percent are interested in community supported agriculture programs. We finally found that an average high-spender online shopper barely has a bachelor's degree, is extremely interested in locally grown fresh produce, but is neutral about shopping for fresh produce online. Overall, across these three clusters, online shoppers are very interested in locally grown fresh produce, but are not decisive about their likelihood to purchase it from online stores. Table 2 shows regression results from the binary logit model. In this model, 1 represents a respondent's interest in learning about market outlets for locally/regionally grown fresh produce and 0 otherwise. We focus only on those independent variables with significant marginal effects. Overall, these results show that consumer characteristics that have significant effects on the likelihood for online shoppers to be interested in learning about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce are: age, being females, believing that eating fresh produce helps address dietary habits, receiving any type of food-related assistance from government programs (WIC, food stamps, senior nutrition program and the like), low-income, being interested in the CSA programs, and having interests in purchasing fresh produce online. This study found that shoppers with interests in the CSA programs are 22 percent more likely to learn about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce. Those who are interested in fresh produce are 52 percent more probable to learn about market outlets than those without any interests. Those who are very interested in fresh produce are 62 percent more likely. Those who are extremely interested are 65 percent more likely to learn about market outlets for locally/regionally grown fresh produce. We further found that online shoppers who would definitely purchase fresh produce online are 14 percent more likely to learn about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce. Marital status, ethnicity, monthly expenditures on fresh produce, and education have no significant effects on the probability of online shoppers being interested in learning about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce.
Regression Results
Binary Logit Model Results
Ordered Logit Model Results
Results in Table 3 are coefficient estimates from the ordered logit model. For each of the five common information channels, we regressed levels of preferences (not preferred, somewhat preferred, preferred, very preferred, extremely preferred) against the twelve explanatory variables. Three of these variables (see bolded) are categorical. These findings indicate that age is a significant factor on the Internet-based channel of information. Women and younger online shoppers prefer Internet-based educational information. Another significant factor is that men prefer educational information via radio/television stations. We found that married online shoppers prefer the word-of-mouth as a way to receive information about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce. Newspapers are found to be the preferred channel among older individuals and among those who are considered FPDiet_Concerns. Those who are not interested in CSAs are more likely to prefer public places as a way to receive educational information regarding local fresh produce.
We included education, "interests in local fresh produce", and "would buy local produce online" in the model as categorical variables. We used no high school, not interested, and definitely not as base categories respectively. We found that levels of education do not have any significant effect on any one of the channels of information for locally grown fresh produce. Likewise, levels of interests in fresh produce do not have any significant effect on any one of the channels. On the other hand, we found significant differences among levels of commitment to buying local produce online. In comparison with those who would "definitely not", results indicate significant preferences for Internet-based channel among those respondents who might, probably, and definitely buy local produce online. Finally, we found that those who would probably not buy local produce online do not prefer receiving educational information through newspapers. Likewise, results indicate that those who would definitely buy local produce online less likely to prefer learning about market outlets via word-of-mouth channel. Table 4 show marginal effects each of the respondent' characteristics has on the likelihood of a specific information channel being preferred. Note. The *** denotes significance at 1%, ** at 5%, and *** at 10%.
The Marginal Effects from the ordered logit model above compares display different communication channels preferred for receiving educational information about market outlets for locally grown fruits and vegetables. We found that one more year of age among online shoppers decreases the likelihood to prefer internet-based information by 0.3 percent. Females are nine percent more likely to prefer Internet-based information. However, results indicate that females are three percent less likely to prefer radio and TV channels as ways to receive educational information about market outlets for local fresh produce. Those online shoppers with a 4-year college degree are two percent more partial to the Internet-based information than those without a high school diploma. In comparison with those who do not have any interests in buying local fresh produce online (base category), respondents who would definitely buy are seven percent more likely to favor Internet-based information. Being in the category of "probably yes" increases the probability of preferring Internet-based educational information by four percent.
Furthermore, results indicate that being married increases the probability of favoring word-of-mouth for local fresh produce by five percent. The online shoppers with interests in CSA programs are three percent more likely to consider the word-of-mouth as the preferred way to be educated about local fresh produce. It was found that those who are somewhat interested in local fresh produce are one percent more likely to prefer word-of-mouth. Online shoppers who are interested in local fresh produce are three percent more likely to favor receiving educational information through word-of-mouth channel. The next significant relative probability is for those who are very and extremely interested. Being very interested in local fresh produce leads to four percent more likely to prefer word-of-mouth while being extremely interested is associated with six percent more likely. As expected, age increases the likelihood that an individual prefers receiving educational information through newspapers. One extra year of age corresponds with a roughly four percent increase in that likelihood. Believing that fresh produce helps address dietary concerns decreases the probability of preferring information via newspaper by five percent.
The last category is public places as one of the possible channels to be educated about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce. The relative probability that those interested in the CSA programs prefer public places is two percent. We found that those who had a high school diploma are 10 percent more likely to prefer information displayed on public places. It was also found that the relative probability of online shoppers with a 2-Year college degree preferring public places is seven percent. Individuals with a 4-Year college degree are eight percent more likely to prefer public places. Those with a graduate degree or higher are six percent more likely to prefer public places. Table 5 shows predicted probabilities for each of the information channels to be not preferred, somewhat preferred, preferred, very preferred, or extremely preferred. Findings indicate that the probability for Internet-based (website and social media) to be at least preferred (preferred, very preferred, and extremely preferred) as channel to receive educational information about markets for local/regional fresh produce is estimated to be 48 percent. The probability for local radio and TV stations is estimated to be 61 percent. The likelihood for the "word-of-mouth" to be at least preferred is 69 percent. The likelihood for the newspapers to be at least preferred is 57 percent. The likelihood for the ads on public places (roadside signs, buses, buildings) to be at least preferred is 66 percent. Clearly, many online shoppers indicated that the most preferred communication channel to receive information about market outlets for locally grown fresh produce is through word-of-mouth.
Conclusion
While several previous studies explained purchasing behaviors among consumers at famers' markets and CSA subscribers, this study focuses on online shoppers to explain the interests they have in learning about market outlets for the fresh produce that is locally/regionally grown. We also analyzed preferences for communication channels that online shoppers would like to receive educational information about local fresh produce. This study used survey data collected in 2016 from 1,205 online shoppers that we randomly selected within the U.S. Southern region. We used K-mean clustering algorithm, binary and ordered Logit models to analyze data. Based on the monthly expenditures on fresh produce, the clustering algorithm placed 73 percent of all respondents into the low-spender group, 21 percent in the moderate-spender category, and 6 percent in the high-spender cluster. Overall, across these three clusters, online shoppers are very interested in locally grown fresh produce, but are not decisive about their likelihood to purchase it from online stores.
Results from the binary logit model show that the probability for online shopper to be interested in learning about direct-to-consumer market outlets for local/regional fresh produce is 66 percent. Results from the ordered logit models indicate that the likelihood for the word-of-mouth to be at least preferred (preferred, very preferred, and extremely preferred) as channel to receive/access educational information about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce is 69 percent. The likelihood for local radio and TV stations is estimated to be 61 percent. The probability for Internet-based to be at least preferred is 48 percent. The likelihood for the newspapers to be at least preferred is 57 percent. The likelihood for the ads on public places to be at least preferred is 66 percent.
Findings from this study lead to several points of marketing suggestions. First, based on the fact that online shoppers are generally interested in learning about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce, marketers and promoters of these markets should develop educational tools and strategies suitable to this audience. Second, because the word-of-mouth is the most favored, this study suggests that growers/sellers of fresh produce need to take possible measures to reinforce produce quality and enhance customer satisfaction; which will consequently continue speaking favorably for fresh produce.
Third, our findings suggest that those selling (or planning to sell) fresh produce online should target all three clusters (low, moderate, and high spenders). They should pay more attention to the high-spender cluster. Major characteristics of shoppers in this cluster include: monthly expenditure on fresh produce averaging $289.94, annual income averaging $89,290, those who believe that eating fresh produce helps to address their dietary concerns, those who are interested in CSA programs, those with a 4-year college/university degree, and those shoppers with interests in locally grown fresh produce. Another suggestion is that industry professionals with plans to educate online shoppers about market outlets for local/regional fresh produce should target: females, those concerned with dietary habits, food-related assistance recipients, low-income, those interested in CSA programs, and those who buy (or would) fresh produce online. Finally, we invite future studies to join our efforts to explain consumer preferences for local/regional fresh produce among online shoppers. For example, factors that explain the likelihood of buying fresh produce online remain unknown.
